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TriE subscriptions to the fund for retain the present Cabinet, and

Garfield now amount to $334,-'u- e the policy marked out by his
'

(XX). ,

Hon. Jeremiah S. Black had a
fall, on Thursday of last week, break-

ing hia lame arm.

A Me. Sooville, an attorney, and
the brother-in-la- w of Guitcau, will
conduct his defense. The plea of
insanity will be relied on.

Hon. Evieky A. Storks, the cele-

brated Chicago lawyer, was invited
to act as Guiteau's counsel at his
approaching trial, but declined with
thanks. '

Orange Noble, the Democratic
candidate for State Treasurer, is a
Tenegado Republican, having follow-

ed the Greeley bolt in 1S72, and
landed in the Democratic party. ;

President Abtutu has ,removed
Sol Star, the postmaster at Dead-- ,
wood, Dakota, for confessed com-- ;

plicity with the Star Route contrac-

tors who have robbed the Tostomce
Department.

A suite of rooms have been fitted
up for the President at the house' of
Senator Jones, near the Capitol,
which he intends to occupy, at least
until after the adjournment of the
special session of the Senate.

As a matter of course, a plot to
assassinate President Arthur has
been discovered at Washingtan. It
was early to start the Btory, but we
may extiect canards of this kind to
he published every few days for the
next six months.

Orange Noble, of Erie, was on
Thursday last nominated by the
Democratic State Convention, as the
candidate of that party for State
Treasurer. His principle merit is
his treat wealth. Like Tildcn, he is
expected to open a " bar I." ,

Among the messages of condolence
received at the Department of State
from abroad was one from the Spanish-Am-

erican Congress, now in ses-

sion at Madrid, seut by Cristobal
Columbus, Duk of Veragna, de-

scendant of the illustrious discoverer
of America. '''':'. i

District Attorney Corkhill' an-

nounces that all preliminary ar-

rangements for prosecuting the in-

dictment of Guitcau have been
made, and that his case will be laid
before the Grand Jury this week.
Subpoenas liave been issued for a
number of witnesses. '

The Cabinet makers are very busy
just now ; in Mr. Arthur's behalf.
There has already been made half a
dozen brand new cabinets for him
to pick and choose' from. ' At the
proper time he will, like the the late
President, make liis own selections
regard lens of the intermeddlers. -

Atrorney General MacYeagh
says that, when he tendered his res-

ignation from the Cabinet he meant
it, and he intends' it to hold good.
Notwithstanding this, some of the
newspapers that imagine they run
the government, are trying to bull-

doze the,rresident into refusing to
1 it .

. .auvc.v tt-- ' ' (
i j

Aitaeextly Queen Victoria can
not do enough to sufficiently show
livr womanly rrmpaLhy with th
family of our murdered President.
Her latest sympathetic act is in the
form of a special message of condo-
lence through .Minister Lowell to
the late President's mother, with a
kindly temonibranee to Tils orrow-in- g

widow.

For ' a respectable ' journal the
Baltimore American i$ playing, it
very low dowar The hitter ersonal
hostility of its editor to General
Grant, has betrayed him into tlr
" small-potat- o " business of attempt-
ing to create, distrust of the new
admiutitnitioa-T- O certain quarters
by warning-i- t against "Grantism
and a third term."

Thk Wallace faction of the Dem

ocracy proved to le the top dog in
the fight, at the lato t.tte Conven
tion. Noble is their man, and the
Randall faction is cansiHiucntl mad
and sulky. : T ; v:

London 13 Said to have presented
on Monday of last week the day of
President Garfield's funeral a eight
never before witnessed for the death
of a foreigner. Signs of mourning
were --to be scca in all quarter!, and
impressive funeral services were
hfeld , in , churches of ctory; faith.
Dispatches from all quarters of the

kiW rcnort similar tokens of grief.

THE riiiladclphia Xrth American

thinks that the same motives whicli
prompted General Garfield to give
Pennsylvania a place in hia Cabinet
must influence the present President
to select one of his constitutional
advisers from this State, and as Mr.

MacVeajjli has announced his de-

termination to retire, it urges that
Benjamin II. Erewster, of that city,
be appointed Attorney General in
his place.

The Democrats have nominated
one of their strongest men for State
Treasurer, and it now remains for

Republicans to decide whether they
will assist in his election by divid-

ing their vote. Apart from the open
avowal of Mr. Wolfe, it must bo evi-

dent to t very Republican that he is

running only to defeat General liai-l- y.

He has no earthly chance of
being elected, and no hope of receiv-

ing any but Republican votes. A
vote for Wolfe is simply a vote for

Noble, the Democratic candidate,
and might as well bo cast for him
directly. The Dei'w-ral- s cannot
defeat General Bail, but Republi-

cans may by casting their ballots for
Wolfe. Cooseye!

Immediately after President Gar-

field's death it was the general im- -

'predecessor.
i" t i l 4iiveuccuuu una cuitiiiieu. uitrsu view s

and the remarks of Mr. MacYeagh,
which will be found in another col-

umn apparently met with general
assent, The country will demand
an honest, economical government,
a thorough reform of all evils, and
swift punishment of violated laws,
leaving the President to his own
choice of Cabinet advisers. Should
he retain Messrs. Blaine, Windoin,
Lincoln, and perhaps others, the
country would be gratified, but his

i right to make his own selections
cannot be denied.

All that was mortal of the late
President has been committed to
the grave, earth to earth, ashes to
ashes, dust to dust. The last scene
in the solemn pageant has ended,
and henceforth James A. Garfield
lives only on the prtgc of history,
and in the mcmorv of the-- American
people, who, with bowed heads and
sore hearts, have just followed him
to his last resting place. A contem-
porary well savs: "As to us who
survive the illustrious dead, it is
meet that we carry from his grave
the lesson that in the midst of life
we are in death, and an earnest and
abiding mindfulness of what shad--

! ows we pursue. In this there is to
tae true man no impulse to despair,
but an inspiration rather to make
the most of this stnge of our exist
ence by faithfully discharging all
the various trusts which Providence
has laid upon us. Beyond death is
immortality, but this side of death
is the living present. Turning now
from the tomb of our buried Presi
dent, let us address ourselves with
new diligence and 7eal to the duties
that lie before us."

ii r. JUEit s ellorts to carry water
on both shoulders is not proving an
eminent success. The district is too
small to play u

non-partiB- " in
one county, and ultra Democrat in
the other without slopping over.
Mr. Baer made a speech ' in the
Democratic county meeting in Bed-

ford last week, and the Republican,
of that place, has this to say about
it:

Hon. W. J. Baer, in his epeech at
the Democratic mass meeting, in
Bedford, on Monday night, said,
with great fervor: " I am a Demo-
crat and am known to be a Demo-
crat in my own county, and I ex-

pect to receive the support of the
Democratic party of both counties."
The counties are too close together
for Mr. Baer to run in Somerset
county as a non-partis- an and in
Bedford county as a stalwart Demo-
crat

Of course Mr. Baer has a jierfect
right to "" wire in and wire out " if
it suits, him so to do, but this at-
tempt to procure votes by false pre-

tences, is not in accordance with the
views of most people as to the dig-

nity and impartial fairness requisite
in a Judge.

' While William J. Baer, Esq., is
traversing the county in the role of
a non-partisa- n candidate, soliciting

j Republican voters to support him,
Mr. Chas. II. Fisher, Chairman of.
the Democratic County Committee,

as will be een by the following
secret circular, a copy of which ac-

cidentally fell into our hands is
appealing to the faithful to get out
tho full Democratic vote in support
of Mr. Baer. It is true Mr. Baer'g
name is not mentioned in the circu-
lar, but the Buucomb indulged in
by Chairman Fisher as to Pennsyl-
vania giving a handsome Democrat-
ic majority, and the Republican
partyf being demoralized and disor:
gauized by the assassination of
President Garfield, is intended to
draw out the fullest possible partv
vote for Mr. Baer's benefit; Mr.
Fisher is too' thoroughly well in-

formed a politician to dream for a
moment of securing the election of.

the Democratic county ticket, and
therefore the " auict drtcmitiatfan of
the Democrats to be at the polls orl No-

vember SfA " can only be in the inter-
est of Mr. Baer, whom it is hoped to
elect by a full Democrat's rote' and
the aid of such Republicans M can
be wheedled into his support as

candidate. The idea
of Mr. Fishef secretly rallying the
last Democratic vote to the polls,
while Mr. Baer is playing Amini-da- b

Sleek, begging for Republican
votes may be pardoned to the trick-

ery of the politicians, but is by no
means creditable to the character of
a gentleman jispiring to a position
where maidy dignity and fairness
arc the chief n misitcs.

If the Republicans of the county
desire to assist Mr. Fisher in secur-
ing a Democratic victory they can
do so by helping to elect Mr. Baer
to the liench, but in the light of this
circular, they cannot plead in ex-

tenuation that they thought they
were voting for a non-partis- an can-

didate:
1IiapqiabtebsDejkhr.4tii-Co.Com.- ,

SjoMKUSET, t50MEUKT Col.XTY, ,

I'kxx'a Sept. 1, JSSl. J
7v-- r Sir:

1 (Wni it ucMirablo that eocli of
the County Committee, and each CaixliiUitc
lc in ios.ion of a copy of the Democratic
Comity Committee so that tlio active, live
and working members of the party be known
to each other in onlcr that we may wort
together harmoniously ami ellectivcly. I
therefore enclose a copy of the Committee
which you will find convenient for refer-
ence and for other purposes. The jarty in
this county is now in excellent condition ;

perfect harmony exists, and a juiet deter-
mination on the part of the Democrats to be
at the polls on November eighth is appar-
ent. Wc ca.st exactly 2,.'jU0 vote for Gener-
al Hancock, for President last Kail, which
number is almost JHJ votes in excess of that
ever cast before by the iorty in this Count v.
This is a pood record and .shows conclusively
that the JHmocrats or somerset County are
to be relied upon to continue the buttle for
1 iemocT.it ic ascendency unit goou govern-iikii- U

The drift of imblic sentiment lias
set in and continues steadily in favor of
placing the reins of the Oeueral and Mtate
tiovemments in the hamls of tlie lemo- -
cratic party, to the d that the governmen
tal atiairs or the .Nation ami Mate be ad-
ministered as in the (rood old Democratic
days of simplicity, honesty and economy.
vi e are mucn encouragcu n believing that
Pennsylvania will give a handsome Demo-
cratic mnioritv this Fall; let us therefore
see to it that we do onr full duty and con-

tribute our whole share to an end so desira
ble. Much aia:liy exists in the rankof the
Republican party ; their vote will le lighter
this fall than for many years ; this, then is
our opKrtumty, and let us be vigilant lest
a like apathy creeps into our ranks ana we
lose the victory that- is within our cracp.
Not only is there great apathy existing in
the rank of the Republican Party, but Uic
nartv is greatly demoralized and disorgan
ized by the recent damnable and diabolical
work of the Republican Assassin (iuitean,
in his horrible and infamous attack upon
the lifeof 1'resident Carlield. It is appar
ent to every close observer of jiolitical
events that the disintegration of the llcpub--
lican parly is rapidly going on, but we must
not relax our ciibrts, lest we go asleep and
the enemy recover.

I wish particularly to call your attention
to the fact that the eighth day of September
is the last day uion which the registration
of vtjters can take place. I hope the Com- -

niitti'cmen, the Candidates on the County
ticket and all other active Democrats will
take siH-cia-l pains to see that every Demo-
crat is registered. Examine carefully the
Registry list at the polling places. More
particularly do 1 wish to call your attention
to the fact that more than 1UU votes were
cast for the Democratic ticket last fall by
young men who voted on age, and did ntit
need to be either assessed or to pay taxes.
This Fall the saidi voters must be assessed
and registered and their taxes must be paid ;

n-- to it that this matter is not overlooked.
Further, it must not be forgotten that the
eighth day of Octoljer is the last day for the
payment of taxes in order to entitle the
voter to cast his ballot ; see t it that no
Democrat los- - his vote licoanse of the non-
payment of his taxes. It is confidently

that the Coinmiitociiieu ami candi-
dates will exert themselves to get the full
Democratic vote to the polls on the day of
election, m their respective localities. It
is important also that Committeemen exer-
cise active vigilance in the prevention of the
casting of fraudulent ballots by the Repub-
licans.

Parties receiving this circular will under-
stand that it is intended for Democrats onlf.
The Chairman will 1 pleased to receive
suggestions from, and hopes to have the
cordial assistance Jof every Democrat in the
County in the pending campaign.

CHAS. II. FISHER,
Chairman County Committee.

ClLLilXtJS.

Nobody has yet found anything
to say against General Baily, and
not an independent in the Conven-
tion raised his voice against making
the nomination unanimous. There
is a grievance, but no sufficient rea-

son for cutting him. JVca.

UEXKHAL DAILY IS StronglT SIH- -

ported by the Easton Free Press,
which says : " All the (Irant men
are Republicans, and when they
fairly win their nominations in par
ty conventions tney must be sus
tained and elected in Pennsylvania
as Republicans. The Independents
neglected to do their lighting for
supremacy at the county conven
tions, where the delegates were ap
pointed."

.

'

the only objection to I'auy is
that he mustered with the Grant
men at Chicago. P, m. Wc heard
no such objection when he was
" mustering with the Grant column "
before Richmond, nor when he was
wounded " in the Grant column " in
the Wilderness. After that fight he
was breveted Brigadier General on
the recommendation of Gen. Grant

Mononcjahela Republican. ;

''All the noble inspirations of
my lamented predecessor, which
found expression in his life, the
measures devised and suggested
during his brief administration to
correct abuses and enforce economy,
to advance prosperity and promote
ine general weltare, to encourage
domestic security and maintain
friendly and honorable relations
with the nations of the earth, will
be garnered in the heart of the peo-

ple ; and it will be my earnest en-

deavor to profit, and sec that the
nation shall profit, by his example
and experience." PrtnleiX Ar&ur's

' ' ' 'Inaugural. ' :

,.,
. A caEAT deal hi being said just

now about the nea sity of carrying
out Mr. Garfield s programme. Un
happily the late President had only
been in .office for four months when
he was stricken down, and, so liira

iwe can rememoer, nie programme
was not very clearly defined- - The
couUst over the New York Collector-shi- p

was perhaps the most promi-
nent feature of hu Lricf administra-
tion, but that cannot be regarded n
anything more than an episode from
which various and confiictirij infer-

ences might reasonably be drawn.
Probably if tho people who have so
much to say just now alout the al-

leged programme were required to
fortify their position with appropri
ate proofs, they would unexpectedly
find themselves at a loss. AVtA
Ameri-an- .

Is regard to the Cabinet, Mr. Ar-

thur has done precisely what would
hare been done in his place by any
Intellip'p.tiand high-minde- d man.
He has asked the men now in oflfce
to retain tlifcir jiositions, and proper
feeling will hi course lead them da
their turn fa tender their resigna-
tions within a reasonable time af-

ter the p:!nt excitement has sub-

sided. Mr. Arthur should ulti-

mately piciVr to have the
of aChinrttrf hrrt)WTrT!e1ec-- -

tion, his choice in that,sxvj)rift will,

give no reasonable 'occftliim for the
least remonstrance or remark.

Jcik.e V. M. Hall, of the Bed-

ford district, who was appointed by
Gov. Geary and elected, by a tight
squeeze ten years ago, is cross be-

cause he could not ho renominated,
and is said to be .

working for , tho
succcs of . Mr. , Cessna's, Democratic
opponent, . If this Ikjj so it proves
that Judge. Hall is an iiigrate, ami
that ho is only a Republican nsj long
as he can hold . oilioc, Mr. Cessna
will be able to tree that Democratic
Baer in November, notwithstand-
ing the treachery of Judge Ilali.
Huntingdon Journal.

Wo had information, nome time
ago that Judge Hall wa? endeavor-
ing to secure tho defeat of Mr. Cost5-n- a,

and was assidiously at work
for his Democratic opponent.
Knowing the extraordinary efforts
the Judge mado to secure the Re-

publican nomination - himself, we
were not quite willing (until we pos-
itively knew) to believe that 11 is
Honor would be guilty of such
treachery . and ingratitude. ; How-
ever, last week's oonduct on his
part satisfied us of the truth of the
rejorts. Judge Hall took Mr. Baer
under his protecting wing and led
him around the town of Bedford, to
the hotels and other places, introdu-
cing him to Republicans, and espe-
cially to those who were supposed
to be not very friendly to Mr. Ces-

sna, often making a remark some-
thing like this: "Now, Mr. ...Baer,
there are four Republicans make
as many votes out of them as you
can." Tho Demoorats looked upon
Judge Hall's grooming of their can-
didate with surprise .and, dismay.
The leaders, after three days' en-

deavor, succeeded in., getting Mr.
Baer away from Judge Hall long
enough to get his ear, and as soon
as they did Mr. Baer left for Somer-
set. The fact is, Judge Hall is al
most as unjKipular Willi the demo-
cratic masses as he is with, those of
the Republican, and j his ojicn es-

pousal of Mr. Baer and his sticking
to him w hile in Bedford, closer than
a brotlior, created an adverse senti-
ment against Mr. JJaer, and. the fear
was openly expressed, that in the
event of , his election, Jude Hall
would attempt to lead the Court by
the nose. Judge Hall's attempt at
injuring Mr. Cessna last week was
as complete a failure as-wa- s his can-
vass for the . renomination. . His
conduct disgusted both Republicans
snd Democrat--, and it is safe to say
that Mr. Cessna is much stronger
now than he has been at any time
since his nomination. ., Everybody
understands that personal .lceluig
and petty spito are , the causes tf
his oposition to Mr. . Cessna, . and
the sense of justice lound , in the
hearts of the people strongly , con-
demns and severely .denounces the
conduct of II i8 Honor in this mat-
ter. JkdfoKdJietMblkan. 1 .

Attorney Gen. MacYcajch ami l'rcsi--
dent Arthur. ; ' .

A Washington despatch of Tues-
day says that Attorney General
MacYeagh stated when appronclied
on the subject of the Cabinet, that
had no objection of speaking frank-
ly as to his own position. ? He said
he recognized to the fullest extent
the propriety of President Arthur
selecting as his confidential advisers
gentlemen who had heretofore sus-
tained relations not only of personal
good will, but also of political sym-
pathy with him.'- Indeed he did not
think any administration could be
strong if there was any ground forsus-picio- n

or distrust among its members.
As soon, therefore, as President Ar-

thur had taken the oath of office
Mr. MacYeagh said he had tender-
ed his resignation in writting. He
had also assured the President that
the resignation was not a form, but
a fact and that he hoped it would
be convenient to designate hia suc-
cessor by tho time the Senate met
in special session. .

f Mr. MacYeagh
added that - on public grounds he
felt no difficulty i in pursuing the
course his feelings dictated. The
only political work to which he at-

tached any importance at this, time
was tlie work of administrative re-

form, including, of course, the expo-
sure and relentless pursuit of, all

flundercrs of the public treasurer,
Arthur engages hearti-

ly and thoroughly . in that good
work as he hoped and believed he
would, then ho was entitled to the
credit of doing it with an Attorney
General of. his own selection and
not with one inherited ; from Presi-
dent Garfield. ' .

The Attorney General sjoke very
kindly of President Arthur and said
he was sure the country would
judge him not only fairly but gener-
ously and not by : the .. selection of
one person or another for - hia Cabi-
net but by the general jKlicy of hia
administration. ' U ... ., ;( ,:i .

The DiAorganiicr' Plans.1 ;''
? .: U I .

' 111 an interview' with a correspon-
dent of. the .Philadelphia 2'imcs,
Charles S. Wolfe makes known the
program as follows ? t '

! "if the Republicana do 'not fully
and strongly support rne' "there can
be but one reuhr democratic victo-
ry, t In any event, even if I ami not
elected,' I will ditfW! enough t votes
from the republican party to defeat
Baily and the roachina ' Thus, you
eee, the question resolves itself into
a certainty. '.If the republicans do
not fully support the, there;; will be
a strong : democratic 'victory.' .Y'ou
can make m your niind bn' that
every time. ! its sti."-- ; ii..tf .

The expressed object is to defeat
tho fairly .nominated candidate for
state treasurer1 and dect the dcmo--
cratic candidate, and he' who now
supports - Wolfe ' .can eee precisely
where- - eoch support leatUJ . That is
tho case in a n utshell, for if a state
convention of jQ delegates, ' large
majority tof whom nominrrtsd Gen.
tiailry and then unaniinmis! ) acqui-
esced in that nomination, is to be
overruled by every lellow who wants
to make a machine of himself; there
will nerealter be no' set for-eithe- r

to hold county 01 state conventions!
Wolfe' next xnova, haviltf neu

tralixed the. - iewisburg '''Chronicle
(leaving Ho republican paper in Un-
ion county), to ill be to trado off any
or all of the candidates on tlie re-
publican ticket from the ' President
judge down, or the whole ticket, for

mm

a vote tor himself, and as a dema-
gogue don't stop at trifles when lie
embarks in a scheme of n,

it will le no matter ot surprise
to us to hear that any sterling can-
didates on that ticket, who will not
lowdown to
httve been defeated. ; 3

'
ii . f '

'A Sorc-IIer-i- -i ".&si

Ch'trles S. Wolf is the name of the
very previous young j man who Jut3
hnouccd himself the bolters' candi-
date for Stato Treasurer in Pennsy-
lvania." 71c is'TtT years"oTtT,a lawyt r
by profession, rfiiyl ,ifrlnvha3 pny
weak? iiointfert'lae! k 'irfrippreci a-
ction certainly is not one of them, for
his proclamation asking for votes is
largely made up of tributes to Ids
own independence,- conscientious-
ness and integrity. His reason for
being a candidate is a very simple
one. He has no fault to find with
the regular nominee, who i3 a man
above reproach, a- - gallant soldier
and an upright citizen; but he wants
htm beaten b cause he ifl a friend iif
the, Cauierons. M r. Wolf h evident-
ly a sore-heade- d ass, but we are glad
ho has entered the race, for we shall
knowwhen the votes are counted
just how big and how little is the
faction in Pennsylvania which holds
that political duty begins and ends
with hating the- Camerons. Mm
cheater (N. if.) Mirror. ' t

i '

Consultation lictwecu Hon. Iteiijaiiiin
II. IlrcwKtiT nnil the 1'ostiua.ster ;

and Attorney. Generals Con-

cerning tho .Star Koutc;:
' ' '

; ,, ,. , , t

Washington,' September 20.
Hon. Brewster, of Philadelphia, ar-

rived in this city last evening. He
is onp of the council associated with
the government in the prosecution
of tho stir route cases. This morn-
ing Mr. Brewster, Colonel George
Bliss, of New York, Colonel Cook, of
this city, the postmaster . general
rind attorney general have been
holding a long conference.' The
cases of many of the defendants are
now in shape to "be prosecuted at
once. Tho evidence has, been ex-

amined with , the utmost care by
some of the most experienced law-
yers in the country, and 'they do
not hesitate to say. that, if 'there be
an honest jury, there seem to be no
possibility of doubt of the convic-
tion of the men to whom the,..evi-
dence points as guilty. It is under-
stood that indictments have been
prepared which the grand jury will
probably find against many, if not
all the men whose names have been
prominently associated with .these
crises for the past few' months. Be-

sides careful sifting of the evidence,
and the connection of all that which
cannot be substantiated so as to be
received in a court, the council have
taken the utmost pains to prepare
the papers so that there shall be no
(law or technicality of whicli advan-
tage may be taken by the accused.

K.njjland's Good tnecn.

SHE SENDS HER CONDOLENCE TO MOTH-

ER CAKFIELn, AND WANTS GENERAL

GARFIELD'S I'llTCRE.

' Washington, September -- S. The
following is furnished by the De-

partment of State :

.... Lonihin, September 27.
DLiiiiCj Secretary : .

,IIave received the following tele-
gram from the Queen ; Would you
express, my sincere condolence-t-
the late President's mother and in-

quire after her health, au well as af-
ter Mrs. Garfield's?" Her Majesty
adds: M should be thankful if you
would procure me a good photo-
graph of Gen. Garfied. .' ,

Signed ' -- Lowell,- ,

.Minister, v
, MRS GAUFIELn's REPLY. v j ' ' '

Department of State, :

' Washington, Sept. 28, IKSl. y
Ijmecll, Jllinietcr, London: " "'

Your telegram ' expressing the
compassion of the Queen for the
mother, of the late President was
duly forwarded to Mrs. Garfield at
Mentor, O., I have just received the
following reply : .", .' '.1,

'Tlese request ' Mr. Lowell 'to ex-

press to Her Majesty the Queen the
grateful acknowledgements of. the
mother of General Garfield and my
own for the tender womanly sympa-
thy she has Teon pleased to send ;

also that Her Majesty's wish will be
complied with at an early d;u

"ISigned
"Livretia R. Garfield."''"

You will please make further
communication of this reply to Her

' '" ' 'Mnjest'.
' '- ' 'Signed

' I Iitt, Acting Secretan! ' '

New Jersey Wants to try Gulf rail. '

Redraxk, N'. J., Sqitembe'r 27.
The legal authorities of Monmouth
county have addressed- - the At-
torney General of the United States,
upon the propriety of filing accounts
before the crand jury of Monmouth
county, at its meeting next Tues-
day, against Guitcau, for the mur-
der of President Garfield.; It is
held that the waiver of the corner's
inquest by the state does not de-

prive the grand jury of this county
ofit3 power to indict and try the
criminal ; ai.o, that; the criminal
law of New Jersey docs not disqual-
ify a 'citizen from serving on a jury
simply because he has expressed an
opinion on the case to be tried..' If
Attorney General Stotk'o.i, of New
Jersey, and Attorney Generol Mc-Vea-

consider that the trial can be
held here if the prisoner - will be
brought to New Jersey, the" county
prosecutor of the pleas," lion'. John
Monmouth,1 has decided to file' be-
fore the grand jury an ''indictment
against Guiteau, simply1 as a pre-
cautionary measure, so that 'if the
Washingthn authorities deem it best
to have the trial in ' New Jersey
there shall be no ;gap left Tor the
e.?cape of Guitcau by legrtl : quibbles
under the law of the Disirk-- t of 'Co-
lumbia,' ' ';''''' '"''''' "!li',? "

"li!.' r-

' .'"i Arrive tit New York.' v? ' "
f. '.s ' ' t; r i

" Jersey Citv. N. J.,' September 29.
P'reBtdeBt ' Arthur, ' aeeoinpanird

by Serretnrifjl H nnt and Lincoln
Bnc Postmaster ieiienil Juine anil
their wivesj arrived in tliis citv at
UWl o'clock' to-nig-ht

! The Mitrrd
party' immediately i loft for' ' New
York.?-- - ." "H't vi

Xkw York, September
Arthur - ujxin his ; arrival in

New York imrtHxlintely - went to his
resilience and t he : was irrjiorted as
having said to- a. friend that until
Congress met no clwunges ' of' polit
ieal moment would be made. '' '

The ftHifMI Itim1. ' '

"' W.vsinxGTox, Septemlr 2t,r-T- he

Secretary of War has ordeicd one
company of the Tenth infantry from
Port Wayne, near Detroit,' Muhigan,
to go to Cleveland,' Ohio,; there to
guard the remains of the' late Prcs
dent until other orders.

Two Terrible Tornadoe.

QciNey, 111., September 21. About
4 o'clock this alternoon a tornado
swept over a path two miles wide
and throiiKti tlie heart of Quinc
The tpof ol'Joel Harrison's tobacco
factory wasiblown'o'il, and the , walls
topnfcd ovar,' killing Honry Wood- -

hmrsu and tntdly --Wounding Wright
Harris and a boy named Bowen, be
sides bruising u dozen others. A
team of horses was killed. All the
streets lietiveen Sixth and Front are
lumbered im with rimfs. trees and
elegrapTT wirtST" "

fOne uf itiie wirst jilis;u;U;rs was at
tlri!sfburflery iof l'ennett, Duli' & Co.,
which was almost entirely demol-
ished by the wind, the roof being
lifted fdily. The killed at the
foundry are Henry Ellerybrook,
and Ueorge Rowland and Frank
Smith. Four others were seriously
injured.

I he roof ot Comstock, Lastle &

Co.'s foundry wis blown off and a
portion iof tho side wall fell, but the
men escaped.

1 lie hagle ftlilw lost a portion ot
the roof, and the south wall of tho
onsnnc-hous- o was blown in.

St. Jacob's and St John'a ChurcBe
were greatly injured,, and also the
Southern Hotel. Tho roof of George
Herdleman's ' itore ia gone. The
large Rose window of St. Boniface's
Catholic Church was blown bodily
into the street Six other buildings
lost their roofs. Trees were uproot-
ed and splintered all over the city.
Telegraph wires wtro twisted until
hardly one remains fit for use. The
upper stories of 'the Webster School
were blown uu- - .

! Henry Corley's pleasure boat Dai-
sy D. was swept to the water's edge,
and two of the crew were nearly
drowned. Tito roof of Stump's
large warehouse, on the bay was
carried oil'. :

Tho financial loss is not less than
$100,()0.

Elm ira, N. Y., September 23. A
terrible hurricane struck this city
this afternoon at '1:00 o'clock, ac-

companied by a Hoverestorm of rain.
A vast amount of damage was done
in about two minutes tho duration
of the storm;

Mr. G. A. Man waring was blown
from his buggy and seriously injur-
ed.

.

The storm was preceded by an
earthquake, and now there is ti per-
fect calm. The rain fell bo heavily
that the pijes were insufficient to
carry ofl' the water and immense
damage was dono to furniture by
water entering the houses. The
damage in thw city alone will reach
thousands of dollar.

' Dangerous Krcij;lit.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, September
27. At .r o'clock last evening, just
at the close of the Garfield memori-
al exercises, this city w:is shaken to
jti! very centre by a terrific explo-
sion. Instantly a great volume of
smoke was seen to ascend in the
southwestern part of the city. In-
vestigation of tho cause of the ex-
plosion disclosed the fact that on
Saturday last s carload of gun pow-
der, billed as common blasting pow-
der, reached here over theQuin-cy- T

Rock Island and Pacific on its
way to Denvr. Col. The Union
Pacific company, however, refused
to receive the daneTous freight and
the car was return I to the Rock
Island yards, whtro from some
cause it exploded wi. ' fearful force
last evening. The concussion ed

the company s round
house and repair shops of brick.and
Irejght bouse, irame besides forty or
fiftv freight cars, and dug a hole in
the" around fifteen, feet in diamater.
Large windows in all parts of the
city were shattered to pieces ; pieces
of plastering thrown from houses and
havoc strewn' in ' all directions.
Windows were . broken ' "by concus-
sion in Omaha on the opposito side
of the river and as far as Missouri
Valley junction, twenty miles north
of i s. The loss will foot up several
hundred dollars. Richard Van Hou-ve- rt

and his daughter Nellie were
seriously injured bv the force of
the explosion, but, so far as known
this morning, no fatalities occurred.
Several persons, however, arc re-

ported missing. ,,

A Fatal Accident.

'"' Aylmkr, Ont., September 20.
An excursion train on the air-lin-e

to the exhibition grounds at Loudon
collided with a freight train at Or-

well, two and miies from this
place, to-da- y. Five out of the nine
passenger coaches were completely
wrecked. Five persons are known
to have been killed. Several are
missing, and it is supposed they are
buried in the wreck. About twenty
were severely wounded, and a largo
number i were 6lichtly hurt The
dead are .Willie Cook, of Aylmer;
V. Ainsley and son (driver and fire-

man of the excursion train), and two
young men whose names are un-
known. .'- -..

' . The Work ot VHlian-- .

Lo.ndon, September 29. An at-

tempt has been made to blow up
the residence of Captain Thomas
Lloyd, at Pailasgrcen, county Lim-
erick. The residence was occupied
at the time . by . Captain Lloyd and
seventeen, .emergency men and po-
lice.. The side of the building was
shattered, it is believed by dyna-
mite, but nobody was injured.. Tho
press association . states that it is
doubtful whether the explosion was
malicious as there are quarries be-

hind Captain , Lloyd's house, where
gunpowder is v used for blasting
purposes. . . , .

'
, ''

- . . . IlHuois Outlaws. ,

f Jekskyvillf., I1L, September 28.
The killing 'of Sheriff Lammis of
Col bourn county, . bv the Williams
outlaws is'confirmeJ. ' Three others
of the pursuing posse wero shot
Sheriff Lammis , was accompanied
by fifteen ' deputies. ' They sur-
rounded Ed and ' Alonza, Mavwell,
alias. Villiam on Tax creek.' The
two men finding themselves trapped
turned ' and '' fought their way out
and escaped to: the Missouri shore.
A large party is now 'searching for
thciii through St. Charles arid Lin-cid- ri

cfiuvticf, Missouri. ",' '

f ' - - Jl.isi

Kh..t anil Killed.

.1 MKMratrf, Teim. Septemlwr 27.
W. T.'Boteler was shot and killed at
Scranton's landing,- - Ark., twenty
miles llow this city, last titght, by
Deputy Sheriff ' Jero Ward. The
'two mcn'punrreled on Sunday over
a business ..transaction. " IJotelrer
came to Memphis yestertlay, and on
his return homo- - last night, as he
bteppod ashore from the steamer was
shot down by WaftJ. " ' .

-

.'. : hi. u j'tuj i

i Unhealthy or inactive kidneys
cause gravel, Brighl's disease, rheu-
matism,' and a horde of other eeri?
ous and fatal diseases, which can be
prevented w ith Hop Bitters if taken
in time.

A "ftlerper In the River.

Detroit, Mich.. Septemln-- 27.
A uasseiiL'er train o:i the Canada
Southern Railroad, due hero about!
o clock this morning, while nemg
transferred across tho river Jrom
Amhersburjh to (irasse Isle, met
with an accident. The transfer
boat wus run with such force against
the dork at tho Island as to throw
forward the sleeper, which ran
along the track on tho loat, and
pluii'.'til headlong into the water in
the slip. The passenger roach im-

mediately behind it was also forced
forward, and the forward trucks
went over the end of the boat The
coupling between this coach and the
one behind did not break, however,
and tho car hung over the edge of
the boat atn angle of forty-fiv- e

degrees, and one end just touched
the water. The engines of the boat
were at' once reversal, and as it
backed away from the slip the sleep-

er which bad fallen into tho fire
turned overon its side, the trucks at-

tached to it having gone to the bot-

tom. All wis confusion Tho pas-
sengers i the sleeper, who clung to
tho side out. of tho water, tried to
break through the windows, and
cried for help. The Bixty or seven-
ty others who were in the passenger
coach behind were panic-stricke- n

and rushed pell mcll for the end of
the car furthest away from the wa-

ter. Some of them clambered out at
the sides and fell into the water.
Others of the passengers who stood
on the deck of the boat saw the
danger of those ia the stream and
plunged in to rescue them as soon
an possible. Passengers and train-
men clambered on the top of the
coach that was floating in the water,
broke open the windows and Dull-
ed out the dripping occupants.
When all in sight had been rescued
it was found that of the fourteen
passengers in the sleeper three were
missing. The darkness of the night,
the confusion, and the fact that
nearly all the passenger.' were stran-
gers to each other, make it iossi-bl- u

that all were rescued, but it also
leaves a painful uncertainty as to
whether there are not several per-
sons drowned. Six passengers went
down with the car, but were rescued,
with the exception of a man n.tn' d
Boone, who occupied section 11.
A careful search for him was made,
but he had not been found at last
accounts.

81 Hen Killed.

Pitts ririiGH, September2 1. The
railroad train containing the jour-
nalists going to Cleveland, via the
Pittsburgh and Lake Erie Rail-
road ran into a hand car on Beaver
Run bridge about 8 o'clock this
morning, killed four men outright
Two others died in a few minutes
and three escaped by jumping from
the car. One man jumped sixty
fc-e-t into some gravel. The men
were carpenters, and were on their
way to work on the railroad bridge
at Beaver Falls. The names of the
deail are a3 follows : James Robin-
son, of Brigdewater, Pa. ; James
Baldwin, of Phillipsburg ; Richard
Brown, of Beaver; George Van
Kirk, of Allcquippa, and Stephen
Foster and Elijah Carney, of Horne-woo- d.

The Michigan Suffrra-M- .

Cnic.vio, September 27. Typho- -

malanal lever, bilious colic and
pneumonia are playing sad havoc
among the persons rendered home
less by tne recent forest fires. Many
deaths have already occurred, anil
several oftue sufferers are now Iv- -

! iug at the point of death. The sug--
gestion has been made that the dra
pery used in the mourning decora
tion would be productive of much
relief if sent to the desolate coun-
try, where it could be utilized for
clothing, bedding and wrapping.

Fire in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, September 29.
The Adams express stable at Twen-tv-seco- nd

street above t;hstniit w.u
damaged by fire to the extent of
frlU,(JuO to-nig-ht 1 he flames origi
nated in the third-stor- y among the
hay and straw but as the building
was fire proof they did but little
damage on the lower floors. One
hundred and four horses and fifty-si- x

wagons were safely removed.
The building is fully insured.

There is a substace which is lioth
professionally and popularly indors-
ed and concerning which Mr. J. B.
Ferschweiller, Butteville, Oregon,
writes : I have often read of the
many cures effected by St Jacobs
Oil and was persuaded to try the
remedy myself. I wa9 suffering
from Rheumatism and experienced
great pains, my leg being so swollen
that I could not use it I procured
St Jacobs Oil, used it freely and
was cured.

A Frightful Death.

Bordextowx, X. J., September 27.
The wife of Jacent Cix. residinz at
Florence, near this citv. was bitten
about six weeks ago by a Spitz dog.
Hydrophobia set in, and yesterday
afternoon she died. Before her
death she requested that all the win-
dows of the house should be board-
ed up, and also that bhe should be
tied with a strong cord, so that she
could not injure anyone.

A Fearful Fall.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., September 27.
Charles Fullorath, the well known

miner in the employ of the Dela-
ware and Hudson company, acci-
dentally walked into No. 2 shalf at
Plymouth this evening. He fell a
distance of 155 feet. When his
body was brought to the surface it
was hardly recognisable.

Crirninal Fatally Shot.

Dc banco, Col., Sept 27. Stock-
ton, one of the leaders of the .noto-
rious Stockton-Eskridg- e gang of
desperadoes who is wanted in Xew
Mexico on charges of rape, arson
and other crimes, was fatally shot
yesterday while resisting arrr st.

.Only seven States in the Union
have annual usshns of tl.eir legis-
latures.,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
will bo Bade aader the

Act of Assembly of tho Conm. wealth ot a,

eatltled --Aa Act to provide lor the in-
corporation and Meicalatlua of certain Uorpora-tlons- ,"

approved April tank, lsTt, and the supple-
ment thereto, for tho Charter of aa Intended
corporation lo be ealled Tho Pooasylvanla Mutual
Telegraph Company, tbe character and object of
wnicn is tne const met , ntainteaaaee, and oper- - j

ation of a telegraph lino In the eoaniioa of Phila-- 1
delpbia. Delaware, Cheat or, Lancaster, Cumber-- j

taai.l. Franklin, Huntingdon, Bodfonl, Fulton,
Lawrenro, Bailor, Wyoming, Bradford. Sasune- -'
hanna, Nortbamptaa, Iehlga, Berk, Iaibauoa. ;

Dauphin, Montgomery, Crrioo, Lnierno, Lacka.
wanna, bchuylklll, Oolambla. atootvar, North
f ,trland. ' jrcoming, Cnkm. tto. Warren,

Craw lord, Venango, Clarion, Armstrong i

Somerset. Mercer, Boas or, and Clinton, in tho
State of Pennsylvania, and for these purposes to
have, possess, and enjoy all tba rights, benente.
franchises, and privileges eonlerrod by tho taid
Act of Assembly and Iu nnplemaata.

JtL'AU PtTT IT, Solicitors.
opt3-3- t Ut Walnut St., Pblladelpbla.

nil hit

NOW SHOWING

flARPETS!
FOR FALL SALE!

THE AID ZS3T ST7LZ3.

THE BEST QUALITIES!

LIGNUM,

LINOLEUMS. &c.

H, M'CALLUM,
FIFTH AVENUE,77 ABOVE WOOD ST.

iHU Jm.

IIEKIFF'S SALES.S
nr Tlrtan otrermin wni of tmi u ri. n.

n.f Lot. F , 1mu'j1 oul ot ill Uuurt of C'.mira.
lea of Sumewt ., nl to me rtirefltei,

there will be exprawl to pal.lie ato at the
Cuurt Uuiue, la Somerset, !'., on

Saturday, October 15, lsfjl,
ml 1 o'clock, r. .. iillthe rlsrht, title. Interest anil
claim of the deteo.lnnt, Wenley Finely, of. la
uil to the MWiwInc lecribel real enlAle, ti;a.ae
In Shanvlllc, S.jinm3t county. Pa., eonu inir.it
yK aere, more or lew, with a larue irame
ilwelltnx boose an.l (table there.) erectt.l. frcnt-In- g

on Main itrcet on tne south, and b.un.!c!
the wett by lot of Oeorife Hnecy, mini on the
north and ert 1J an alley, llh the
eei.

Taken In exeeurtfl at the fult of Charlc? Siisnk
an.! Herman Shank.

ALSO
All the riht, title, intere ami e!:iim 01 the

ilrleti.liint. M licrkley now Mas;.elena
l l.ti"UK. of. In an.1 to the t..ll..wlni rj:il earate,
linale In Millopl townnhlj., Kumenwl muniy, fa.,

ntalnln it acn-a- , more or lo, with a two-tr-

dwelling b.Mise, iiat.le an.l other oaO.utl.ilnu
thereon errrtml, ariioinm l.inils of .I.m .h Wait-
er, tree man KntK-l.- t and Clianncey F. with
the opKirtenam-e- .

Tak-- n in execution at the luit of Andrew Hoov-
er, Administrator Of ilatl-- l " Jtkly, .leccaseJ.

ALS-

All the rlifht. title. Inter- - si an.1 claim of the
A. l)ciU-r- , ef, In "H'l to the following lot

01 Kroutxl, situate In Cori.uenoe bonMiich, ..uier
Mt county, fa., know on 1 wn plot aa lot 1,
In block 11, with a y Ir.ime tlwellitiv houw
thereon erected, fronting "n Kailroad mivet, and
a.loinlii(r lota of It. Vim tine on the aouih and
Thus. Hill on the north, with the apouru-aitncc-- .

Taken In execution at tho suit ol Thutua e.

Nunr-t-AU persons f.nrchanlnic at tho aho re
aale will please Uike notice that a pan of the
mrchase money to ho made Kn..wn at the time

of tale will he required as soon as tho
Is knocked down, otherwise It will be aifain ex-

posed to aale at the risk of tho first pun-haer-
.

The ronMucuf thepar.-ba?- m.mcyma.-.- t )n wiid on
or belore Thurnday of tho nnl week of Xovumlwr
Court, the time tlxed hy theUourtl'-rtueavkuow-

clKiu nt ol deedg, and nodeet will
until the purciuue money it paid In full.

E1MJAK KVI.E,
Snxntrr's Ornr. Sheriff.

Soinereet, Sept. ill, 81. i

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Of Valuble Ileal Estate.
Hy Tirtue ol an order l?cl out of tho

Court of Somerset County, fa., I will el-..f- to
public aale on the (.remises, on

Saturday, October S.'A, 1SS1,
at 19 o'oluck a. tn., the real estate of the Lite
Abraham file. Uee'd, onuuftin ol a Yaluahte
farm attuate In Jenner Twp., S..meret County,
fa., eontalnlna 'JT.U wn. more or levi. aitioinlaK
land! of Anthony Ann. Joseph Forney. i.h ni..n
SluiDKon. Jib haul Shatter, Eli Uvlino and Free
man Hot! man : about 1T0 acres clear, 3U acrtr in
meadow, and tho balance well timiierr-l- . The
farai hu on it a two-!tor- y frame dwellici
houe, bank barn, a y tenant hou.e anu
stable, is well watered with nerer tailing sprinic
haa a K'jo.1 apple orchard, a e.l bank ana lime
quarry, both open and In working; condition, an'
a larxu maple suirar camp, and is f ituate iu one ot
the best localities la Somerset e;unty.

TERMS :
42,000 flows am delirery of deed, ned the balance

lo two eiiual annual payments, with., at Interest:
one-thir-d of live uorrbus money alter iwvment of
all debts to he on the Und In lieuol .lower
to the widow. Ten per rent, of the bund mosey
to no paui uown cn aay 01 saie.

IX1Z.V PIL.K
epUi Aduiniitratrix.

BLlf MALE OFJpl
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE!!

By Tirtue of tho power contained in the last will
anu testament of Jacob J. Walker, late ol Stony-cree-k

town.Mp. Somerset county, fa., de'd the
undersigned fcxecntonof said deeeaacl will odor
lor sale, by public outcry, at the late residence ot
we ucccaeeu, on

SATURDAY, Xor. 12th, 1&S1,

at 1 o'clock p. m., tho following descrlleil real es
tate, :

No. 1. A certain tract of land si mate ahoat i;
miies ean 01 ananSTUie,m Monyoroc township,
Somerset oounty, Fv,a.lolnlng; lands of Krantlin
Spanicler, Peter Fornwalt, John Keed and other?.
containing iu, acres and allowance, or which i
acrea are clear ami under fence: the balance well
tlmtwred. There are several nerer tailing springs
Ml .UK IIIMTW

No. S. A certain tract of land, situate In the
township and eoonty aloresai.l, adj..ininic lamls el1tI Waliter. Henry lu)psiadt, ilavhl Waaner,
anu joun r--. i rent, containing; loo acres an.,

This tract ia heavily timbered with
sprue an.1 white pine. There are nito aow or OoO

(toon snicar tiecs on iu--Tenns made known un day ofsjiU
N. U. line-tent- h of piin-nui-- money to bo Da id

W1.B on uaj ui s iie.
J.J. WALKER,
W. M. SCHKOCK.

ep'T Executors.

FOR SALE!

A FARM in Stewart Township,
Fayeito eonnty, fa., situated almut two

miies above Kalis City, on the U.tll u w i
eonuinlns; M acres, of which 124 acre? are undercultivation, and the remainder is well timbered
wuii mainui, m. ropur and Locust. Farmlies on tho YouichioKheny river an.l U. , O K. R
for a mile or more; has a fertile Firit no' Srcand
River Bottom land of SM acres : has ...m! l.uil.u,...
and Han stone, which can be easily worked andcarried away by tho railroad : has a now framedwelling house, stories binh, at a distance ot 100
yard irom railroad station, with eisrht rooms,
hlirh ceillnns, two porches, and larue cellars : also,
outhouses, cribs, workshop and smokehouse, anddouble bank barn : numerous spinous on tho lan.l.Tho river furnishes some of tho bct bas fishinitn ine state. 1 ne house Is capable of keepmic
nshina-an- pleasure parties, an.! i

tort ol the former.
For Particulars, rill at the firm r,it c.i...Stailon, U. k. O. U. K.). or call on or write to'

ALI'llaUHllWLIX,angilt . .. Vnicntown, P.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersbrneJ Andibv

Court of Common Pk-as- . f tba of
tlie inoe- reaUioil oi juTirmont No.

Uoo a7 TfTm' J71 ither "7 tx Sheriff Kcepperor (said judKment belne; for the use of M. A5""' "Blotner. F. Sanner and
Z"?USDJ,,,K AJ'-'..- o' 2oc Tannehill, dec d,and W. H. Sanner) hereby ftives not too that be

.K"Tn,,",l?,of h" l'Plntment, atbis office. In House, tn tho borouirh olSomerset, on Thursday, tk tober 8th. 1SSL at 10
M "her" PrtlM ' inter- -

JOHN R. EDIF..f"1 Auditor.

UDITOU NOTICE.

J(lJJ1mttor of the estate of Joseph Selbert,

.JtJ Jill? of """"HlMlon I snd to mo out ofthe Orphaos Court, to distribute the funds tnthe of Aaron Will and Jero Weimer, Ad.mlolstrators of Joseph Seibert, deceased, 1 hereby

utlon at my orhee. tn Roraers borouh, oa Tneday, tho eth day of October, 1W1. when and where
propeV"1" ta,ore"teJ W they think

CHT Audlfir.

lllfcl j"l II 7

FC3 IrtTsTRXAL
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,rs,
LYDIA E. PJNKHAMo

fee all the I'aliiral mptaia'a snJ"" ' . ! f. u.l liU
Iteilleiu--e entlrrty V.:n w.n-.- t

Mkp
pUlots, all ovarian troU s. li.!taKtla ar4
Con, ralilcsj an4 lniiiwnwi.L, nr..l tftu. ..,.12
Spinal WcaaiK-s- aut Is ,77
Chanire of Llff.

It will dissolve !: rip, I ti.nvn--1 frrB, th.
an early stac oft', rtpmi u t,-,- ,

bomorn tbrr-I- rtwritM vPrr.r-.-i- .L ..

. It falnlnsi. Ratuk nry, dKr.aa HrZ.
tot stimn!nts. and rrlk vei ir-.- - of Hm

It oarcs Bloatli, Hdche, mc, trZ--
General txAUlty, Bktyhvssntm, lx;n uZ;
gMttoa. '

That fceIi- - of brartr.c don, r at; jjr j pafc..
and barsarla- -, I always tmrmmnnV.f curM l,;

ItwUlatalltli-Kian- nrulr all :m:m-tr.W- s
karmony with the laws that covrr, lLa rrasaja

Vvr the care of KWncy a f c.tp,
Componiwl Is niunriav !.

ltpia r.- - riki;t-- j s Trr.rrvrij r
porMDia prepirM at SJ ar..l irj. v.,a 3
Lynn, Maas, I'rlr. fx SlrK-!- , fc,,
tn the form of pill. InU. f.Tin f Unp
receipv Ot pneo, c :MTr ia--a I'JTt.latr. Xrt. 1".

freely anewers all uvilry. fiend ;v
k.

Jet. Aiiirtm as above Xentiim tki Fnprr.

5 ttr.'Jy shes: I v .tbf.H: i.y ;i;.t t l':.r.,
Llla PIIJ. Ty e.ra!t.;u:uia, tLjaaj'
and torpt.-i'- of li. liror. Sicci.ti ;cr '

ZJ-- t-- b ail Vrvczln.-i- i
THE r1.P. EY

C. N. BOYD.
DIlt'GfjlST.

Somorsot, pa.
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IiUllLIXGTOX ROUE.
tV$n other lic runs ThrK Thrv-irt- F

Benirer Traim lil!y between thicaatj, t,
Moines, Council lslu3. Oinahl Uncta. st
Joseph, Atchison. Topx-k- and Katsas C::y.

lircct connections for ail point in Kat-j-

Nebraska. t'oloraUo. Wyomlnp.
New Mexico, Arizona, liiuno.Oref MA

California.
Tho Shorte?t, SpesMira rwl Most Cor.fora.

Mo Ituutc via Ilannib! to Fort S ott. Desise.
Ialla9, Houston. Austin. Son Antocio, Gih
ton snd ail points in Texas.

Tho uneijualed Indueemente offered Mlj
Line to Travelers nnd Tourists, are as f.jStows:

Tho celebrated Pullman Pj:sce
Sleepins; Cars, run oniy on this Line.C. B.i
y. Paiace Irrawiny-Roo- Can. with Htrtrji
Keclinini Chairs. No itr chanre lorVja
in Keclininsr Chairs. Tho famous C B. v).

Palace Iininir Cars. CoiTret us
fitted with Elesntnl Hiirh-llaelt- Kattia !!

volvins; Chairs f.jr the uie of L--

class passeneers.
Steel Track an.l Superior t d

with tlieir Great Throurt CarAmif-ment-

makes this, above all oth-rs- , thrfiri -- a
Kouto to tne south, South-Wi-s- t, and at a
Wet- -

Try it, and yoa will find traveling a .siur
Instead of a discomfort.

Throufrh Tickets via this Celebrate! Line
for sale at ail offices in the Ciuted States tad
Canada.

Ai.1 information about Kates of Fare. Slei
bur Cur Accommodationa, Time Tabies, ill

ho cheerfully iriven. and wiil semi Frw a
any addrens an elegant County i(jp of Vm'.cd

States, in colors, by appiyins; to
j. y. A. ut-i-. Ue-n'- ijsteni Agent.

reti-i- ra

AL NOTICE.

lo Mary Leydiif. (wfclow).
1. J . LjCVOia--.

2. W illiain Ley-ii- i .
3. laniel
4. Solomon Ley.!!.

. Hannah Kennel, who was intermarried u
C'hri.-.lU- Kennel, both of whom are dead, bet

Ictt eleven children, (I) Jooathia,
() John C, (41 leorsr- -. (51 Jaci. L. l

Levi, (T) Andrew Kennel, ( LlisaMth Aicmat,
(?) l.y.lia Baker, (lo) K lcea shoeuiaacr,
Mary Kennel.

6. Sarah, who was intermarried with Christiia
AU.riicht, both of whom are dead, but who let ut
following eiaht children, it : (1) Hscry At
bright, ii Samuel Albright. (31 Jao-- L.

(4) Keleoca Lepley, (6) Jaaria Slacr.
Hannah Burket, (7) Christina, Adami, 'j l
Carpenter.

;. Elizabeth, Intermarried with AJan SM.tr.
both of whom arc now dead, an.1 who Kelt tts
iowina five chiMroa. t: (11 Ucwite smrer.

W William filiirer, (9) Keherca iar.ca. t;
Lyilla Liwry, (J) litaith Fred.

. Catharine, who was intermarried with J t
Shoemaker. lnth of whom are dead Icavisi! :bs

followinn five children, : (1) Mary Sj-r-

m Catharine Sa) lor, () IVncy Baker, (4; S..km
Sbiwuaker, i) alathuvs Shoemaker, aow de4
leavlnir as his only heir Charles H. SBoemaktr.

. Tne children of Polly, who was huenuarrlel
with William May. (1) Jacvh Mar,
Wiill-- m May. (3) GeorRO Way, (4) Mary C J.
;s iebecca Sheets, (6) t:hris;in Sweiti.r. .")

Elisabeth Knepp. (H) Matilda Bittner.
M. Christina, who was intermarrie.1 with Hmr?

Maitinttly. both of whom are dead, leavjuc
!i,hael rdattinifly. (2i Henry .Mattmitiy. ii

Marina Mattinniy, (4) Mary Mattinily, i'
becra Mulieo, leaving- - an only ion, KUward fal-
len.

ou ara herahr otiSeI thS In ouraan.- - ot J
writ of partition Issued out of the trphans Cuert
of Soiuert county, Pa I will hold aa inqnesi e

the real estate of John Iy.iis;, at
Ule resilience in Siouthami'too township. S"3ir
ei.unty. Paon Tnnrnlay, the Uth lay ofOrter.
a.. t. isti, where yoa can aucad u yuu "
proiier.
snait.rF's (rnc-- t tlKriii kill.bcptciaber 7: It. 1S-- 1. Stwn".

L DrdlNISTRATOr.'S NOTICE

Eatati of Jo.eph A. KIhhvIs, Ute of Sjia.rsJt 1 ?
ueceaseu.

Tjet'.crsof A.'n:ln5.tration on the above cut
havina: been e ranted to the underslirned, not"1
hcrvi y irlvcn to t hot indebted to It t niakt In""
eiateinvment, and these hnvinir claims arifj
It. to proVeat theta duly authenticated rsfttle.
ment, .m Stnplny. the tu day of October, !

at the late residence of the deceased.
WM. M. RHOAl'S.

. M. J, KHOAliS,
au"l AdminiitratLrs.

DITOR'S NOTICE.
Theuudersiirned duly appointed audit. to
rtain advancements ami make .li'iriKtw"-"- 1

the lun.l in thchands;of Josiah Keller.a.imuiLtr-toro- f

Ve.iortck Weimer, deceased, to and an
tlK.se legally entltsrd therein, hereby gives .

tb:rt he will attend to tbe.iatiesul hi. appoint!"
on Thnrsxiay, October Uth, lsol. at his omct.
Somerset Itorouuh, wha and where all persuas

Interested can attend.
S.U.TKWi.

septT Ad"'"- -

UDITOR'S NOTICE.
1 ha iui.I. -- 1m.I 1 a.ll..w annuinted bf tfc

phans' ti t of Somerset conniy. P-- . '"'"!ff
and pass up., i eiception". and the tan"

in ilia nnnis r ja.-o- n.xiisan,
Berkri II.- -. oeaseil. to end em. thy

leaally entitle I hereby lves notice t

ho writ attend to the .hith- of sal. I appiwniai
at his effiee, in Snnx-rse- honing:, eo Tnursiiav.

the 13th dav of (Vvlar. tl. at 1 oVInea a.

when and where all parties Hrtcre.te.1 c '
Jjjuri""- -

optl4 Alilr.

FctWISKATatdniSESXvsfi-

AND EXTERNAL USE.
Chill,

kaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaU

13 A PUBELT VEGETABLE REMEDY

canrTSi1 talenutllT externally, and certain to n!rLue.to U wtthtrot It. Sold by all druirlt at i0c-- uJ iPERUY DAVIS & bOX, Proprietors, Irovidenc&ii-J- -

SHI"


